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About

1)er t(e last 2I years b (a)e feen .ortunate enouh( to not only c(oose, fut also 
fuild a career wit(in t(e industry t(at b lo)em bt (as akorded xe to worM wit( suc( 
an array o. dikerent clientele all o)er t(e world so b can conDdently say t(at b (a)e 
eztensi)e ezperience wit( worMinh wit( (ih( street, luzury and couture frandsm bt 
is a pri)ilehe to say t(at b (a)e worMed at soxe o. t(e xost inno)ati)e coxpanies 
in .as(ion and retail and (a)e t(ri)ed on feinh afle to de)elop and ixplexent 
fusiness stratehies to support t(ese hreat coxpaniesm jy pre)ious roles (a)e 
seen xe worM on soxe axaCinh initiati)es .rox proTect xanahinh stylinh e)ents, 
contrifutinh to a Pri)ate 5lient s(oppinh app as well as tra)ellinh t(e world to xeet 
Mey staMe(olders, clients and a+liate partnersm ;(is is w(ilst worMinh wit( se)eral 
celefrities .or red carpet and press proxotional toursm Ee)elopinh and xentorinh 
a teax o. 2qW as well as scalinh a departxent in xy last role (as seen xe .ace new 
and rewardinh c(allenhes w(ic( (as (elped xe de)elop xy sMill set to fe afle to 
lead and dri)e a success.ul sales teax as well as contrifute to t(e hrowt( o. an 
ezcitinh coxpany t(at is a pioneer .or t(e new wa)e o. retail' di)inh into t(e data 
and c(at analysis (as really supported t(is hrowt( and allowed xe to e+ciently 
enafle xy teax to fuild rapport AuicMly to ensure success in salesm BorMinh at 
;(reads (as also akorded xe t(e opportunity to worM on Social xedia stratehy 
and content as well as worMinh wit( a coxxunity o. inRuencers and VbP clients 
to support t(e audience hrowt( and interest in t(e coxpanym janahinh a teax, 
a client fooM as well as supportinh or runninh additional proTects .or t(e wider 
teax respecti)ely (as seen xe really fuild on xy feinh a (ih(ly e+cient, orhanised 
indi)idual wit( a Meen eye .or detailm bt is ixportant .or xe to also expower ot(ers 
and support xy teax in feinh afle to ac(ie)e t(eir .ull potential w(ilst contrifutinh 
to t(e wider coxpanyHs xission statexent and )aluesm b ax dri)en, tenacious and 
always looM to fe inclusi)e wit( all xexfers o. xy teax no xatter t(e role or 
statusm b pride xysel. on feinh eztrexely dedicated to xy coxxitxents and will 
always endea)our to ho o)er and afo)e in xy rolem b would say t(at b ax eztrexely 
ofTecti)e and hoal oriented - b always aix to ezceed ezpectations and felie)e in 
t(e power o. Dndinh positi)e solutions rat(er t(an proflexs, and .eel conDdent in 
sayinh t(at t(is is one o. xy xain strenht(sm b would (ope t(at xy colleahues, past 
and present would ahree t(at b always present xysel. (onestly, pro.essionally and 
passionately endea)our to fe a true axfassador .or t(e coxpany t(at b worM .orm _t 
t(is tixe b ax interested in feinh afle to taMe w(at b (a)e learned and seeM out new 
c(allenhes to continue to hrow and de)elop xy sMill set and fe afle to contrifute to 
a coxpany t(at is inno)ati)e, ezcitinh and always stri)inh .or ezcellencem ;(anM you 
.or taMinh t(e tixe to read xy co)er letter and b do (ope to (ear .rox you soonm
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;(reads Stylinh Ltd

Experience

Brand + Clientele consultant /Celebrity stylist
|rwn9papr 7 8an I%26 - vow

5onsultinh and ad)isinh se)eral dikerent frands supportinh wit( e)ery-
t(inh .rox fIf and fIc sales and clientele ezperience to fusiness strat-
ehy, recruitxent, VbP stylinh and social xedia xanahexentm

Personal Shopping Manager
;(reads Stylinh Ltd 7 8an I%2£ - vo) I%2G

janahinh a teax o. 2q includinh Personal S(oppers and _ssistants 
to dri)e re)enue increase o. 2%%€ in Drst 3 xont(s )s pre)ious yearm 
BorMinh directly wit( Mey staMe(olders to reDne t(e custoxer Tour-
ney, analysinh xessahinh plat.orxs and usinh data to dri)e teax per-
.orxancem 5oac(inh and up-sMillinh teax xexfers to (ost personal 
s(oppinh and stylinh appointxentsm Personally orhanisinh s(oppinh trips 
wit(in t(e US and jiddle gast rehions securinh in)entory and heneratinh 
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re)enues o. q%%,%%% wit(in a duration o. 3 daysm jore recently included 
in con)ersations wit( in)estors resultinh in a 2q xillion in)estxent .undm

Senior Private Client Executive
Far.etc( 7 8an I%2q - 8an I%2£

Jepresentinh ultra (ih( net-wort( clients dri)inh a personal annual tarhet 
o. q xillionm janahinh client hrowt( and enhahexent wit(in jiddle 
gast, _.rica and _ustraliam 5uratinh weeMly editorial content .or teaxs 
to utilise dri)inh (ih( )alue sales, _1V and client retentionm Eri)inh an 
internal VbP app collaforatinh wit( Mey staMe(olders to launc(m janahinh 
t(e Drst Pri)ate 5lient Studio e)ent (eld in junic( - in)itinh clients to 
s(op current season and F23 pre-order .or one daym eneratinh sales 
o)er 2 %M in salesm

Personal Shopper
vet-_-Porterm5ox 7 Eec I%2% - 8an I%2q

Ee)elopinh relations(ips wit( 0vB indi)iduals and .acilitatinh t(eir gbP 
s(oppinh ezperiencem 5reatinh trend edits and flurfs to enhahe ezistinh 
potential gbP clientsm 5onductinh appointxents wit( gbP clients in t(e 
gbP suite as well at (oxem 5ollaforatinh on t(e de)elopxent o. t(e Drst 
v_P style suite e)ent in London and reece heneratinh 2 %M sales 
o)er  daysm Liaisinh wit( |uyinh and xerc(andisinh teax and attendinh 
HxarMetH trips to ensure t(e fuy reRects t(e gbP custoxerm janahinh 
special orders .or ultra 0vB clients and t(eir .a)ourite frandsm Stylinh 
and coordinatinh sxall e)ents under direction o. t(e lofal 0ead o. PS 
departxentm 5ontrifutinh to t(e seasonal gbP newsletterm


